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Dynamic changes of a typical linear dune in the
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2
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Abstract: The dynamical processes of a typical linear dune including morphological features, dune ridge
swing range and crest height were investigated at different monitoring periods in the hinterland of Tengger
Desert. The results indicated that the development of linear dune depends on not only the northwesterly
prevailing wind, but also the winds from northeast and southwest. The dune ridge swayed along its fundamental strike and took on an eastward movement gradually. The original dune strike was NW70° on
August 3, 1994, and then changed to NE15° on April 21, 2001. The dune crest increased by 1.8 m longitudinally, which manifested strong wind-blown sand activities in this region. Wind erosion frequently occured
at the bottom of sand dune, while sand accumulation appeared on its mid-upper section. The mean wind
erosion depth was 25 cm on the bottom of linear dune and the height difference of the control points on the
dune’s ridge was 1.13 m. Although the linear dune swayed laterally, the horizontal displacement of its ridge
moved eastward 5.8 m averagely. The swing range of the dune crest line is very distinct, with a maximum
value of 13.2 m. The highest site on the K-profile swayed on both sides of the dune ridge and the heights
were 19.88 m at the control point K5, 19.61 m at K6 and 19.05 m at K7, respectively. The results indicated
that the lateral swing of the linear dune was distinct under the northwesterly wind and it moved toward east
gradually.
Keywords: linear sand dune; dynamic change; morphological feature; Tengger Desert

1 Introduction
Sand dune is the product of sand accumulation under
wind agent. The formation and evolution of dunes are
closely related to climate, wind regime, landform and
sand source (Li and Ni, 2000). Dune types are mainly
controlled by the process of erosion-accumulation of
sandy surface, which is related to the feature of underlying surface, airflow field and sand source (Ha et
al., 2000; Wang et al., 2004; Qian et al., 2007; Zhao
and Li, 2008). Linear dune is a most common and
widely distributed sand dune type, accounting for 50%
of total desert area in the world (Lancaster and
Greeley, 1987; Pye and Tsoar, 1990; Lancaster, 1995).
Linear dune is always an important topic on aeolian
geomorphology research, including grain-size characteristics of dune (Lancaster, 1981; Lancaster, 1986),
sediment structure (Thomas, 1988; Qian and Liu, 1994;
Neuman et al., 1997), and movement patterns (Hesp et
al., 1989; Rubbin et al., 1990). However, the dynamic

process of linear dune is poorly studied which is important to understand the formation, development and
evolution of linear dunes (Tsoar, 1983). At present,
crescent dune and pyramid dune have been more substantively studied than linear dune in China (Zhang et
al., 1999). There existed different viewpoints on the
shape evolution of linear dune (Hanna, 1969; Tsoar,
1989). Therefore, research on the dynamic process of
linear dune can not only help people to understand the
formative mechanism, but also to provide theoretical
base for controlling sand damages.

2 Study area
Tengger Desert (102°15′−105°14′E, 37°27′−40°00′N),
with an area of 4.27×104 km2, is the fourth largest desert in China (Wang, 2006). It is surrounded by Helan
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Mountains in east, Qilian Mountains in southwest,
Yabrai Mountains and the north edge of Badain Joran
Desert in northwest, respectively. The desert contains
almost all types of sand dunes from simple dunes with
various shapes to numerous forms of compound or
complex sand dunes (Zhu et al., 1980) (Fig. 1).
There is no meteorological station in our study area
due to its inaccessibility. According to the location of
the research site, climate data from Minqin, Shapotou
and Jilantai Stations were approximatively used to
analyze regional wind regimes. The climate data in
these stations covered from 1951 to 1980. Wind regimes in research area taken on directional and seasonal variation resulted from atmospheric circulation.

Fig. 1

Fig. 2
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Prevailing wind directions are northwesterly in winter
and northeasterly in summer. In general, the region is
mainly controlled by the NW, NE and SW winds from
the peripheral area of the Tengger Desert. At the west
edge of the Tengger Desert, the prevailing wind directions are NW, but the east part is impacted by N and
SE winds from the Alashan plateau.
Figure 2 show that the dominant wind direction is
NW in the research area. Especially in Minqin Station,
the wind regime is a typical unimodal pattern, with
70% sand-moving wind concentrated in the directions
of NW, WNW and NNW (Chang et al., 1999). Strong
wind mainly occurs from March to May and the instantaneous wind speed can reach up to 23 m/s. The

Location of research region

Sand-moving wind rose in three stations near the study area
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main wind directions in Jilantai Station are NE, NW
and SW, and their frequencies are 23%, 26.8% and
31.9%, respectively. At the Shapotou Station in the
south margin of the Tengger Desert, the sand-laden
wind from W and NNW accounts for 47.24%. In addition, ENE wind is also predominant and accounts for
18%. Especially in summer and autumn, the frequency
of sand-laden wind from ENE increases from May and
lasts until October. Northwest wind begins to increase
from October to next April. Therefore, the variety of
wind regime is directional and seasonal in research
plot (Qu et al., 2004).

3 Methods
The monitoring site is located in the hinterland of the
Tengger Desert. There are three paralleling linear
dunes in this area and all of their strikes are NW. In
order to compare the morphological features of linear
dunes during different periods, we chose a typical
dune to measure periodically. The original dune height
is 4.01 m and the K-monitoring section is 1.07 m wide.
The windward slope length of the linear dune is 7.2 m
and its lee slope is 13.5 m. We selected a monitoring
grid of 70 m × 55 m to research the dynamic process
of linear dune. Topographical survey was achieved
with theodolite and gradienter. At first, we took the K1
as the beginning point, one on the dune and then the
following observation was carried out from K1 (Fig. 3).
For the transverse survey of the linear dune, we set
additional 9 K-control points at the same interval of
2.0 m from west to east. The longitudinal survey
mainly followed the ridgeline of the linear dune and
Table 1
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the P-control points were set at 6 m interval.

4 Results and discussion
4.1 Shape characteristics of linear dune
Studies on the dune shape mainly aim at characterizing its reciprocating mobile feature timely. The seasonal variation of regional wind regime not only impacts the vortex intensity in the lee slope of the linear
dune but also brings new vortex in the windward slope
and changes the erosion-accumulation state of underlying surface. In order to distinguish the differences of
the linear dune shape timely, the morphological parameters in each period was listed in Table 1 and the
monitoring changes of different periods were shown in
Fig. 3. It can be found that the configuration of the
linear dune greatly varied with time and the height of
the linear dune increased toward north. The predominant wind direction is westerly, which could be validated with the rose of sand-moving wind from the
three meteorological stations. In addition, the linear
dune was also partly controlled by the northerly and
southerly winds.
Table 1 indicates that the basic strike of the linear
dune is northerly and it was NW70° at the first monitoring stage on Aug. 3, 1994, and then turned to
NE15° on April 21, 2001. The height of the linear
dune increased and the peak of the ridgeline changed
from 4.01 m to 5.22 m during the same period. The
width of the K-section decreased from 10.7 m to 2.3 m.
The lengths of the windward slope and lee slope were
7.2 m and 3.74 m on Aug. 3, 1994 and then decreased

Morphological parameters of the linear dune
Monitoring date

Morphological parameters of linear dune
August 3, 1994

May 25, 1995

April 21, 2001

Basic strike

NW70°

NE26°

NE15°

Height of crest line (m)

1.1−4.0

0.8−5.8

0.2−5.2

Degree of slope in the longitudinal crest (°)

3.1

5.4

5.3

Width of K-section (m)

10.7

6.4

2.3

Length of windward slope of K-section (m)

7.2

4.0

1.3

Degree of slope of windward slope (°)

10.2

9.0

5.4

Length of lee slope of K-section (m)

3.7

2.5

1.1

Degree of slope of lee slope (°)

13.5

16.6

14.2
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Contour map of linear dune in different periods
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Fig. 3
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to 1.13 m on April 21, 2001, respectively. Therefore,
the linear dune moved toward northerly as a whole.
4.2 Longitudinal variation of the linear dune

Vol. 2

gimes. Regional northwest wind mainly affected the
sub-ridge of grid dune and the northeast wind provided a power for the formation of the main-ridge
from the evolution process of grid dune, a typical dune
type in the Tengger Desert. The strength of sand-laden
wind can be obtained from the annual moving speed
of the main or sub-ridge of grid dune. Moving speed
of main ridge of grid dune is 0.57 m/a and that of
sub-ridge is 1.78 m/a (Qu et al., 2007).

The main strike of the linear dune was in a northeast
direction (Fig. 4). The peak of the ridgeline of the linear dune was 22.01 m on Aug. 3, 1994, while it increased to 23.82 m on May 25, 1995. The annual increasing height of the linear dune was 1.8 m, indicating serious wind-blown sand activities in the research
area. The wind erosion is mainly occurred at the bottom of linear dune, while the sand accumulation was
mainly on the middle or top of the linear dune. The
erosion depth in the dune’s bottom was 25 m during
the period of August 3, 1994 to May 25, 1995. The
change of the P-section demonstrated that the height
difference of the dune ridgeline had reached 1.3 m
during the monitoring period. Figure 3 and Table 2
showed the swing range of the linear dune and its
height variation. The main strike of the linear dune
swayed toward east and the swing range of the dune
ridgeline was 5.8 m. On the top of linear dune, especially, the swing was more obvious and the longest
swing distance reached to 13.2 m. Generally, the linear dune presented swing feature and moved toward
east because of the influence of predominant wind in
this region. Otherwise, the longitudinal variation of
height indicated that linear dune also suffered from the
southwest and northeast winds. This phenomenon implied that the geomorphology in the southeast edge of
the Tengger Desert was controlled by stable wind re-

Linear dune usually does not characterize with transverse movement. Sediment structure indicates that
some linear dune has partly lateral movement. Rubin
and Hunter (1985) inferred that linear dune moved
toward its ridgeline and sand material could be transported longitudinally. Many sands deposit on the sides
of linear dune and make the dune move laterally.
Tsoar (1982) presented the sediment structure model
of linear dune. The heights of control points on
K-section dropped to the west side of the linear dune
(Table 3). For example, the K1 height was 19.15 m on
Aug. 3, 1994, and decreased to 17. 95 m on April 21,
2001. This result indicated that the linear dune swung
toward east due to the role of predominant northwest
wind. Besides, the peak on the K-section occurred
alternatively on the sides of linear dune. Figure 5
showed the variation of slope degree and height on the
side of the linear dune. It can found that windward
slope and lee slope presented alternatively, which indicates that there are northerly and southerly winds in
this region.

Fig. 4
profile

Fig. 5 Height changes of the linear dune along the transverse
profile

Height changes of the linear dune along longitudinal

4.3 Transverse variation of the linear dune
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Heights of the control points on the linear dune’s ridgeline

Date

S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

S7

S8

S9

S10

1994-08-03

19.11

19.35

19.64

19.86

20.01

20.11

20.19

20.56

21.11

22.01

1995-05-25

18.76

19.05

19.32

19.64

19.84

19.94

20.45

21.41

22.55

23.82

2001-04-21

18.21

18.43

18.69

19.03

19.09

18.98

19.55

20.69

22.08

23.22

Note: the control points on (Pi) the linear dune’s ridge is the same as Si on August 3, 1994.
Table 3

Heights of the k-section points on the linear dune’s ridgeline

Date

K1

K2

K3

K4

K5

K6

K7

K8

K9

K10

1994-08-03

19.15

19.16

19.18

19.51

19.88

19.55

18.95

18.64

18.29

17.96

1995-05-25

18.16

18.23

18.51

18.85

19.28

19.61

19.25

18.60

17.91

17.36

2001-04-21

17.95

18.03

18.06

18.15

18.34

18.61

19.05

18.91

18.22

17.75

5 Conclusions
The study area was mainly controlled by northwest,
northeast and southeast winds blowing from the periphery of the Tengger Desert. The prevailing wind
direction in the west edge of the desert is NW, and N
and SW in the east edge of the desert. In winter, NW
wind is leading, while in summer NW wind is dominated and blows briefly. The linear dune was influenced by northeast and southwest winds besides the
prevailing westerly wind. The ridgeline moved about
5.8 m toward east, and it reached to 13.2 m on the top
of the linear dune. The annual increasing height was
1.8 m longitudinally. The wind erosion was serious at
the bottom of linear dune, while the sand accumulation usually occurred on the top of the dune. The linear dune is controlled not only by the longitudinal
wind which paralleled to its strike, but also be influenced by the laterally wind, which makes that linear

dune moves longitudinally and swings laterally. Being
a common dune type, the linear dune is the result of
the interaction between near-surface wind regime and
sand materials. The key to control sand damage is to
understand the aeolian sand activities, including the
characteristics of sand-laden wind, change of dune
geomorphology and regional wind regime. Therefore,
the results are important for future studies of aeolian
geomorphology of linear dune and for attempts to
control the damage caused by wind-blown sand in arid
sandy region.
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